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KEGISTER! REGISTER!

There are no blue chips on the Re-

publican candidates.

JoHTf R. Grant, the Republican
nominee for council, is one of the s;lid
business men of Nogales. He has resid-

ed in the territoiy for the past eleven
years and ia as good a citizen as can be
found in a day's march.

Thf. Democratic ticket is a slippery
cuss and the boys are letting go in fine
shape. If the clipping continues for
another month as it has done, for the
past week, an entire new deal will be
given the peopla. .

Democrats are industriously circulat
ing tne report that Mr. C. F. Schu
mache'r will pull of the assembly ticket
It is another of those cases where" the
wish Is farther to the thought. Mr.
Schumacher is one of the strongest man

that could be put up by any partyr and
his election means the de'e.t of a

Democratic incompetent.

Dzmetrio Gill, the Republican can-

didate fjr assessor, has for the past sev-

eral years been in the employ of the
Singer Machine Company and is highly
appreciated by his employers. He is
industrious, sober and competent and
will make an A. Xo. L assessor. Repub-
licans can make no mistake in casting a
rote for Demetrio Gill.

Samuel Hughes, Jr., the Republican
candidate for county recorder, was born
and raised in this town. He is a young
man, industrious and capable 'and
stands high in the estimation of .his as-

sociates. We io not know of any young
man that could make a better run for
the office than he, nor do of
any youcg man that will if elected
make a better and more efficient officer.

John V. Paul, the regular Repub-
lican candidate for treasurer, is a young
man that tor the past dozan years has
made his home in this city. He has
had large busin-s- a experience and is
fully qualified to fill the cflice to which
he has been put before the people. He
was married about a year Bine and is
fightiog life's battle like a good citizen,
lie wid make a good treasurer and will
serve the interests of the people as only
a good treasurer can do. He is worth y
of every Republican vote.

Two of the Democratic nominees for
the assembly, Messrs." Brich ta and Wil-

liams, have already thrown up th
eponge in disgust and retired from the
ticket. Mr. Williams has gone to Cal-

ifornia and Mr. Brichta will continue to
ell oil as and b?ans at the old stand.

Mr. Breckenridge has declined to run
for the office of county surveyor and
Judge Liovell has announced that some
one else must do his canvassing. It is
rery evident that the Judge does not in-

tend to fool away valuable time on a
losing game. The Judge is to be com-

plimented on his foresight.

W. G. Stewart, the man from among

the people, who is the congressional
standard bearer o the Republicans of

Arizona, is in the city at present. lie
arrived in the morning train and will ap-

pear before a Tucson audience tonight

at Raid's onera house. Mr. Stewart is
oae among the p?ople,a true representa
tive of the masses, lie is not in any

manner ostentatious or showy but pre
fers to appeal to the people in a manner
that concerns .them vitally "in every
sense that pertains to their welfare as

Arizonans, and to plead for a spirit of

advancement to which Arizona is at
r.rflBt irrevocably pledged. He will

expound the principles of Republicanism
and willlabor for the interests of the
people. All who are in favor of seeing
Arizona ftep to to the front rank ae a

BTOSDeroua cou&try determined upon
statehood, should go and hear Stewart
and then give him the seeded support
sA the polls as a man who is up to the
timee in which he lives, and who under-

stands thoroughly the wants of the peo-

ple and has The ability and energy to

te&veAhose waatf f r Arizona complied
with by the administration at

"Mickey" Stewart ia a winning card
and that'8 what's tbo matter with Mar- -

Faro is now the popular garna with
the Democracy. Democratic candidates
for Democratic favcia are expected to
"chip in" and help tLe game.

i (General Williams is an old soldier;
and deserves well of the people. Ilia

j nomination for the ofCce of District At
torney was au excellent move on tne
part of the convention. His reputation

j as a lawyer is of the best. He will be
I elected.

No orator ever held an audience more

attentive than Stewart held his at the
opera house l ift niijht. The building
was crowded and although he spoke for
more than an hour f.nd a half and dealt
with dry tariff fact-- , not a dozen people

left the hall. Xo man was ever paid a
higher compliment.

V. J. (Xmjokx has Le?n nominated niem tne voice bad vote citizen
th9 office of Pre bat s J ude. Everybody
in the count knows Jadj;e He
came here wiiea the hills were yourg
and grew up with the country. For the
office of Probata Judge he i particularly
well qualified for the reason that he is

an expert in such matters. His extensive
knowledge in legal affairs will make
him vfduabhs to the county. Let him be

elected.

The result of th Georgia State elec-

tion is no surprise to Republicans. It
has never bc--n generally believed that
the third party movement in th South
was snythirg mora than a li?ht batween
Democrats out cf office t nd those in

office. The vote in Georgia ehou'd be

studied by ll.o-- e Republicans in the
northwest who hive been led astray by

te People's Prty, it may open their
eyes.

F. A. Stevkxs. the Republican nomi
nee for Sheriff, is one of the best known
young men in Pima UUiitv. tor yer.ra

he was connected with the Bonanza
Comranv at O'liio'oa. but is cow en
gaged in the livery in th:scity
lie s active, enterprising, careful and
capable and will make a s;fe and popu

lar Sheriff. 1 he party is to .be compli
mected on his nomination. been
a resident of Southern Arizona for the
nast fifteen years. He will be tha text
Sheriff.

George Putcir, the well known stock
man, has been pieced ia nomination for
Supervisor. This is an oHice that re
quires much consideration and judg
ment as Loth jeople and. county in
terests are to he considered. JNo one
can do this better tbr.n Mr. Fuseh. His
runnicg mute f;r the same office if1

Judie Vanderiip, of Crittenden, another
exc?Ilet.t selection for the posrt.cn of
Supervisor. The Judge, is a man of
large experience in public affaire, and
will make an excellent Supervisor. B-jt-

should be elected and both will be.

Speakixg of the political situation
before leaving Wellington Secretary
Foster said: "I think the President
will be in fact, there has
never been any doubt in iy mind upon

that point. So far as the U recti am in
fluence is concerned I know very litt'.e.
Indiana is usually a Democratic State
except in Presidantial years, although
1 believe the Democrats liave once in a

while carried it even then. However,

the close friends of the President from
Indiana, men who would not hesitate to
tell him the exact situation, say that be
is sure to carrr it. The Republicans
will carry both Xew York and Connecti-
cut, and with them, cf course a majarity
of the votes in the electoral college."

Mickey Stewart has got his foot intc
it. He ca'dngd Jlaru Smith for joint
debate and Marcus has accepted. 2ow
there is big fun ah?ad, both of the
car.d;dat?s are good speakers, but the
Star is of the opinion thst Mickey was
running a bluff, never dreaming he
would be CHiled. Tucson has in store a
buphel of political fun. Star.

When Stewart was in Flagstaff he
had a personal interview with Marcus
and suggested that they travel together,
but Marcus declined and 6tated that he
"jc-b- in ihn h.iTvfa nf h5a fripnda"
Stewart, then gva him hia datas and
told Marcus that be would b pleased
to meet him Kt any time, but when
Marcus finally dors consent he gives a
date that is six days out of Stewart's
way. Marcus is cute.

L. L. Morse, U. F. Schumacher, U.K.
Chenoweth ai:d John E. Maeo are the
Republican nominees for the Territorial
Assembly. They will make worthy rep-

resentatives. Mr. Morse is ono of the
ni ;st trus'e 1 engineers ia the employ of

the Southern Paciiic railroad. Mr.
Schumacher is the proprietor of the
UnLn Me-.- t Market and one of the solid
businc-s'me- of this city. Mr. Chono-wet- h

is a youvg a resident
of Xoga!c3 and popular with all who
know liiui. Mr. is a

fj man. Foi tho past ton years he

has c:st his all in the for prtcious
metals ever dol'ar tak-- il froia the
Li;shas bik n ei'HPnded for the benefit of
the Territory. They will make cartful
and corscicntioua iogisk.tors and de.-crv-e

the supp ;rt of every good citizen regard-
less cf politics.

Gf.x. 'Clark ox er.ja Xew York is

certain to give its electoral votes to Ilnr-riso- n

and Reid and that-- there i.? a good
Sghti' ? ch.Mice in both Connotti .uti nd
Xew Jr3-T- : that tho recert ehmge of

sentiment in favor of the U- - publicans
in Wisconsin, brought about b

SpoonerV splerdul and age res

sive catipaign, has rnude that state cer-

tain; that Mi'r-t'fct- ::rd Iwi Lnve al-

ready placed themselves in the certain
column, and that a'l the information re-

ceived from the Dkotas and Xebraska
favor Republican success in those states.
"Even granting," 6aid Gen. Clarkson,

"that the South remains solid, which is

very doubtful, where can the Democrats
get the other CI electoral votes that
they must have to wm? They cannot
get them, that's all there is about ir,

and Mr. Cleveland is doomeuv uer.
Hobart thicks that a fair election in

Xew Jersey will give that sta's to the
Republicans by at least 4,000, and aa

Jersey City, wbere mosi oi me irauu-ule- nt

voting Las been done, is new

under Republican control the cuances

are in favor of a fair election,

The sloughing off of the Democratic
ticket is s;gnificact of defeat.

The Democratic bosses are eaid to
be in the dumps' over the sloughing off
of their ticket. The eigns are om:nous
that the blue chip ticket will find no
favor with the peopl?.

Candidates must bear in mind thr.t
the Lord telpa those who help them-
selves. This meun work n their part.
Thy must work individually and c

The time'is too Ehort and the
weather too old t) eprout much popu-
larity by staying at home. A hiot to
the wise is sufficient.

Every Republican candidate should
constitute himself a conimittee of one
for the next few days in the matter c f
registration. Every Republican in the
county should be on the great remitter,
and no time should be lost in getting
there The registration books will close
in a few days.

Ths Republican candidates are de
servitfg well at the hands of the electors
of this county. They are tfusiness men,
men of honor and worthy of the res
Txmsibilities thev seek. We besneak for

lor of evefv
who believes in an honest administra- -

on cf public affairs and an efficient, in- -

corrupiioje and economical manage
ment of the county offices.

Evert Republican that has pride in
his party and faith in the great prin-
ciples repreeented by the nominees of
bis party, should forget petty personal
it iea and little piques and stand by the
ticket that the representatives of bis
party cent before the people for' their
euffrcge. This is essettial for the suc
cess of the ticket and election day should
tind no Republican false to his party
and its nominees.

The political ship of the Democracy
of this county will founder on the Sth
of Xovember next unless Republicans
go to its rescue. Pima county is a Re
publican couLty and every elective of
tice in the county should be filled by an
honest and trustworthy Republican. In
the matter cf nominees the Democrats
can offer no advantnge to the voters and
as the "sympathy" dodge has worn itself
out long ago, no valid reason can be
given by any Republican that Would
justify hira turniug his back on any
noaiinee on the Republican tickt, in
favor of a Democrat and we sincerely
hope that nothing of the kind will Le
done.

The Federal ricg at Tucson that is
sapping the li'e blood from our Terri
tory, should b shown up at Washington.
Some of the most prominent citizens of
both political parties in Cochise county
have expressed a willingness to head a
petition asking for' relief from the
present oppression to which we are sub-
jected foiely to line the pockets of a few
United States officers. Prospector.

This is news to us. We did not know
that there was a Federal ring in either
Tucson or Tombstone, but if there is
we suggest that the Prospector light the
fuse aod blow the thing up. If it can
besho.vn that a Federal official has
done anything not consistent with law
order and good government and the
Prospector - knows it, it should not
hesitate to make the facts known.

REPUBLICAN ORATORY.

Hon. W. G. Stewart Addresses a
Globe Audience.

(Bolt.)
The Republicans fired th9 first gun

of the campaign, in Globe, on Monday
night. It waa an important occasion
for the party, and an auspicious open-
ing of what promises to be a lively and
close contest.

W. G. Stewart, i;ominee for delegate
to Corgress, was the stellar attraction;
in fact the oa.'y one, as his colleague,
.Mr. Cluff, who wa-- j expected to address
the meet'Dg, failed .to put in an appear-
ance, and home candidates appeared
reluctant to open the debate on ques-
tions of local moment.

However "Mickey" Stewart was fully
equal to the occasion, and received a
warm reception and meet attentive hear-
ing from one of the largest audiences
ever assembled at a political meeting
in Globe. It was, too, a throughly

gathering, comprising men
of various shades of political opinion,
and an unusual number of 1 idies."

Upon being introduced by Distrjct.
Attorney Mills Van Wasenen, the
speaker stepped forward and without
ostentation, addressed himself to ttie
audience. Ills manner is easy aud voice
well modulated, and Iks imptestion
made upon his hearers was at ouce fa-

vorable. Mr. Stewart dwelt at length
upoD the tariff question ftnd made a
forcible defense cf th6 protective pciiey.

He declared him.-ci-f fudv in accord
with the p. ople of Arizona on the ques
tion of fr.-- e s lver coinage, and promised
i? e'ect-- d to devote nil his energies
to tha advancement of Arizona.

While' Mr. Stewart took Mark Smith
to task for cl!egd "delinquencies, his
speech was rem.irkably free from ar-

tisan vituperation. He b if fly alluJed
to an opn letter from tiie People's
Party of G:h county, requesting au

of his views on the measures
advocated by that party, which he

without much reservation. Mr.
Sttwarh wss far from well and for that
nas-- n His epeccn was eomewnat cur-t- a

ld.
At the crnclusion of the'address Mr.

Stewart was warmly applauded.

Sons of Rest.
Owing to the spl-- t in the Dercpcrtis

piny, it is Ueemra uuviiauie mat tne
Sons, of Rest st ould c?.ll a'mef-tic- at
Church I 'Liza, on Sunday, October 10th,
lbiV2, to oisouss the political situation,
jicd also to "see" the candidates, and to
transact such other business as may be
profitable.

j.cd notice 13 hereby given that the
primary elections in ti;e various pre

will
WensdflyCtster 12th. 18U2, for dele
gates to tre county convention, iiie
election in Xogrdes find Tucson will he
1 eld under the auspices of the of
Rest, net ordmg to tho ru'es of Hoyle,
und candidates are required to keep the
flies off thcms?!ves.

Precincts will be allowed the follow-
ing number of delegates in the county
convention:

Tucson. 2; Tacqu Verde, loO; Crit-tarde-

25; Olive, Biboquivari, 20;
Poso Bu-r- ja 1.0; Ppnt'iro, 2.o; Como-bab- i,

17; Recldington, ?): llarshaw. 14;
ChlabasHH, lo; Grcatervillo, To; Gun-sig-

75; Columbia, GO; San Xavier, 75;
La Xoria, 100; Atlas, 1U; Arivaca, 12,
Yellow Jacke 40; Rincon, 13; Tubac,
l(Mj; Xogales, 1; Total Wreck, 500; Qui-joto- a,

IX.K); Oro Blanco, 30; Pajarito, 35;
Salero, 25; Cerro Colorado, 45; La Osa,
54; Washington, 25.

Delegates elected outside of the Tuc-
son Pre"incf will please observe that
they will not be permitted to sit in the
convention in propria persona, and will
save themselves a considerable amount
of trouble and travelling expenses by
sending uninstructed to the two
Tucon delegates, who are amply able
to handla the convention single handed
and alone.

By orJer of
Keeper of the Grand Seal.

Frying Pan, Chairman.
Dated Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 5thr 189?.

TELEGRAPHIC

New York, Oct. 11. Tho people of
Xew "iork, Brooklyn and Je?sey City
turned out on the river today to witness
tk9 imposing navp.l parad?. It' is estim-
ated that not lefs than a mill on people
were massed on both shores from the
battery to Grant's Tomb and witnessed
the FtUely.proces-sion- . The. start wne
mr.de at kidf past twelve o'clock from
Gravcscnd buy in tkre co!umnp 300
yards apart. Foreign war verse's oc-

cupied thd center with U. 8. vepsels on
either sido as an escorr. As the line
entered the narrows a salute of 21 guns
were fired from either shore. hen
12oth street was reached tha fleet ccst
acchor aod Mayor Grant wita the
municipal gues:s, p;:si-e- "along the line
amid the ho ming of cancoa.and the
parade w::sat an end.

Washixgtox, Oj!t. 11. Mrs. Harrison
is 6lighily improved this morning.

Axxistox, Ala., (X-t- 11. At a "cake
walk" at MmneluU lake last night, a
fight resulted in the death cf Henry
Adamson and John Brooks and some
injury to half a dozen others.

Xew York, Oct. 11. The eteamship
Chicago arrived from Antwerp, Sunday
night, and 19 held at Quarantine on ac-
count of a suspicious ueath Oct. 4th.

ORoxo,Me., Oct, .11. The digestive
on the uulp mill exploded this morning.
The building was wrecked. Too persons
rcportc-- to be buried in the ruins. One
body has already been taken out,

sbuhg, Oct. 11. The gradd jury
this afternoon returned indictments for
treason asramst members of the Home-
stead advisory oommittee.

Sacramexto, Cal., Oct 11. CoJ. J. B.
Wright has completed all arrariiremfnta
for the trip of Governor Mar kham and
party to Chicago to participate in the
dedication of the World's Fair buildings
acd grounds on the 21st iust. The
party leaves Sacramento

Xew Yqrk, Oct. 11. Among the
guests of the ParEde Committee were
Vice President Morton, Secretary Ruck,
Ex Kecretary Whitney, Governor Flow-
er, Mrs. U. S. Grtmt, Minister Egan,

Cleveland wbB a guest of
Beuedict cn a jacht.

Denver, Oct. 11. James B. Brice, cf
confederate fame died here lact eight
o! cancer in the eye. Tha remains will
be sent to Jefferson City.

Pittsburg, Oct. 11. Bills also return-
ed against II. 0. Frieck and o her Car-
negie officials. Henry and Fred. Pinker-to- n,

C.ipr. Cooper aud ether Tinkerton
detectives are charged with murder and
conspiracy. .

Pierre, S. D., Oct. 11 Considerable
anxiety is felt in regard to piinting bal-- I'

under the new Australian law.
They must be printed iu the state aud
and orly nine days remain for this work.
Large fast pnsses ae few and only one
firm in theptate has enough paper of
the kind required and it is holding off
for better terrca

Xew York, Oct. 11. The advisory
committee of the Western Traffic As-
sociation tried to hold a meeting here
this morning for the purpose of endeav-
oring to patch up their Differences but
w;ere unable to secure a quorum and ad-
journ, d siDe die. It is believed that this
amouots practically to a disbandment
of the association. .

Washixgtox, Oct. 11. As significant
of Mis. Harrison's condition the Fresi
dnt this afternoon after visit 'from
the physician announced "that he was
not able to go to Xew York to take part
in the Columbus celebration. .

Chicago, Oct. 10.-.-- A morning paper
says an attempt was noade by the local
Democratic rontivo ommittee to
bribe a messenger of the People's Party
cot to take his parties nomination pap
ers in this state to Springfield and so
prevent their being printed in the of
ficial ballots. The sum alleged to have '
oeen agreeu upon was j,uuu. At th
last moment the messenger changed acd
the plan failed

Sax Francisco, Oct. 12. A bbzzird
near Cneyenne has interrupted tele
graphic communication on the Central
route and as the Southern route is down
the Eastern report will be delayed.

Kansas Cmy, Oct 12. A Santi Fe
freight train ran into a cable car here
this morning killing a gripman and
three passengers.

Denver, Jot. vz. it began sncwing
last mgu: acd is still hading this corn
ing. Reports indicate a light &nov fal
lirg through the State.

Stillwater, Minn., Oct. 12. V. S,

Seward, editor of the Messenger, who
was shotyesterdity by a discharge! em
ployee, died this morning.

Sacramento, Oct. 12. A fire this
morning destroyed the Roma Hotd and
half block property. The less is biliev-e- d

to be o0,C0U and it is thought that
several hves were lost It is now 6 ateJ
that all guests of Hotel Roma which
burned l ist night, have been accounted
for and that cone perished.

San Francisco, Oct. 12. The U. S.
Survey Steamer Hausler arrived from
Port '1 own.--. end this rxonrng. She hd
on lord a party of scientieLs who hive
bten engaged for the past siimm?r, in
6urvey:cg the boundary batween AJaska
and LlritiSh Columbia.

Tjoxdox, Oct 12. With all thehonorp
which tlie ciiurch of England could
btstow on Tennjson by the piesenceof
niuiy em;nei:t men and statesmen end
nooit-p- , the rerutias of Tennyson were
interred in tie poetic corner of West
minster Abbey today. The Jerusalem
chamber contained a massof rare Moral
offerings, including laurel wreath from
the Queen. The remains were laid be-bi-

these of Brownin.

Washixgtox, Oct. 12. Argument be- -
pr-.- m tho Supreme Court y in the
famous Lake Front cases, involving
title to, an i aloi g tne lake shore in the
Lusicets heait of Chicago worth mil-
lions of money. It is an open question
whether the property belongs to th
United btf.tts or the Stite of Ji.inois,
City o: Chicago, cr Illinois Central
Rrtilroid.

Glasgow, Qct 12. The policedis-covere- J
whose mutilated re--

mairjB were ioudu in west Liodso Mob
cmcts of the county be hed on j d&y ?'ht- - Sb, ,OW Character.

proxies

A s iilor nam?d McXaily says ha was in
compary v. i:h a man named McEwen
Monday night. They met the woman
and she went with McEwen to West
L'dge and spent the night with him.
The detectiveu this evenirg pursued
Mc Owen's tril toward Paisley. They
found him half way there with a gash
in his throat he having evidently at-
tempted euieid". TLe wound is not
fatal acd he will be brought back to
Gla-gow- .

Xew York, O. t 12. The climax of
thes ries fetes in honor of the Colum-
bian ilnciversury was reached today in
the grandest military pageant ever seen
in this country since the close of the
war rehelli- n. People were present
from ev?ry state in the Union and
every country on the globe. The morn-
ing was ushered in with booming of
ennnon from all the perts in the harbor.
The parade started from Battery and
marched. up Broadway and Fifth avenue
to 10th street, where the Columbus
monument was unveiled. The first
division was made up by the U. S. regu-
lars battnlion, cadets from U. S. military
school at West Point and batteries from
all ceighboringiorts; division number-
ing 4500. Second division, U. S. naval
brigade, 1200 blue jackets and marines;
third, 17,000 state militia of Xew York,
Xew Jersey, Connecticut and Pecnsil- -
venia; fourth, 8,01X1 G. A, Iw veterans i

and 2500 sons of veterans.

LSrRLEA--' Mow to Vole Under the New Law..
I Iitfht Jim Hall in February at the
j Olympic Club. Catch w eights for a purte
of $15,000.

San Fraxcisco, Oct. 12. The Grand
LxxJge of Masons met here this mcrn
ing in annual session, Grand Maste
Johnston presiding. The session today
was chiefly taken up by the grand mast
er n report.

Washington. Oct. 12. Arguments in
the case to test the constitutionality of
the Michigan law providing for a choice
of presidential electors by congressional
district wnicn came up ou appeal from
the Michigan supreme court began in
the L. a. Supreme court today. The
political aspect of the case is very pro--
uouuueu as u is aamiuea. li tne law j

sustained it will give part cf Michigan
eiecionai vote 10 tne Democrats.

Sacramento, CaL, Oct. 1L Secretarv
of State decided this afternoon to place
the People's party electors, on the state
tiflfOf T,imr.ppi.w ia V, lr J 11--. J ii 3 lug iw udj M11UW
ed the Secretary of State to make ut
the sthta ticket Interesting questions
may possmiy arise out or the decision
made by Secretary Whits. Attorney
vjenerai. nan noius mat the People
party, as won as the non partisans of
San Francisco, have no tight on either
toe state or municipal . tickets. Th
right of the non partisan to appear on th
ticket i3 now before the supreme court
rcr a decision. If a verdict should be
agaicBt the party, would not the placing
oi peopit s pKpty electors on the ticket
invalidate the election as it is claimed
they occupy an analogical position,

LONDON. Oct. 11. A
from his residence in Scotland, contrib
utes a iong letter on free trade and
natural wealth to the Times. Mr. Car
niego says ne believes as firm'y as th
Times that free trade is net only beet.
oui, iuhi ii is necessary ror Ureat Urit
ain. Before a rew continent, with nn.
developed resources, it may be the best
policy to temporarily protect through
import duties certain articles. Mr. Car
negie then expounds the views of Amer-
ican protectionists. He says that the
nign cost or living or the American
workingmen is a thing of the past He
3an buy more with a pound in the Unit
ed btates tnan can a British workman
with tne same 6um ia Great Britain. I
uuuuiuuiu ins letter iur. uarnegie says
he thinks the law of surplus that en-
ables Maine granite to be sold cheaper
than the Scotch article, that enables
American agricultural merchants to
drive out others in Europe, and will
prove in the near future a more import
act iactor man nostue lann.

Washington, Oct 12. General Miles
submitted an aanual report for the de
partment of Missouri. He Pays in the
section reports from the differeat posts
show that the troops are in good state
discipline and HurficieDcy. General
Miles says regarding the dissatiefaction
among the Cheyenne and Arapohoe
Indians on account of the ?G75,000 for
so c.illed attorney '8 fees from the money
due indisns in payment ror the reserva
tion, opened to settlement," that h
directed an investigation to be made by
Captain Lee. Captain Lee in his report
raid that the payment may- - be 'tainted
wdh misrepresentation, fraud and dece
and was an outrage upon the Indians,
General miles again renews hia recom

made in his last annual re
port of 850,000 for mobilization of ten
tbous-in- regulars end ninety thousand
state troops at the World's Fair. He
further urges an appropriation of a mil
lion and a half for the transportation
camp expenses, equipments, and other
expenses connected with the proposed
encampment.

Xew York, Oct 11. Watson & Gib
son, brokers, say:

lho international silver ' conference
will convene in Brusse's Xov. 22th, and
it will be the center of deep-6eate- d in
terest to the great commercial aations
which will be there represented. The
men who are to participate are skilled
in finance; they ere in close touch with
the pulse of comriorca, and they have
enougn -- pontic acumen to judge of the
temper of their constituences. The
meeting will cot be for academic discus
sion or for the exploitation of economic
theories it will be for the solution if
possible, cf the embarrassments attend
ing the widening dispoeity between the
precious metals. The English press oc
cupies a position of hostility to any in
fertatk'nal race for free coinege, and
the Li.aastone ministry apparently carry
out the agreement of the Salisbury gov-
ernment only as a rnatter-o- f courtesy to
the United States. She occupies a pesi
tion Of apparently solid indifference to
the clamers of India" for relief. The
muttenngs of distrees from the cotton
spinners of Manchester and Blackburn
and the protests of all the merchants
trading with silver U6ing countries, they
would not concede the desire of our
government for the conference to be
held in London. They would not cot
sect to have the value of their monetary
stand discussed at home, acd in the En-
glish language while these cold facts
are "using the face," must we believe
their attitude to bo 6o stiff as it would
6eem, we think there is some hope, not
an international rate, bat or a com
promise which will permit the united
Kingdom (Germany acd Austria) vith
her new resumption of gold payments,
to maintain their standard, and yet as
sist in tbe repletion of silver. The si ver
maruet ought to soon express some of
the increased hope of a compromise
agreement and in view or the additionsi
fact that the visable supply of this metal
is gradually dwindling, and the offer

gs to the government growing hchter.
wnne maoy low grade mines are shutt-
ing down ws'caa avoid th9 conclusion
that silver bullion around 84 is a hand
some purchase, we believe it will sell at
iX) on sixty days,

Coffeyville, Kas., Oct. 13. The east
Ijound Missouri Pacific train was held
ujj by two robbers at Caney station last
night. The robbers boarded the engine
and compelled the engineer to pull out
two mile, then uncoupled the express
car from the rest of the train and pulled

Tialf mile further. Messenger Max
well had blown out the lights and barred
the door and refused to open it. The
robbers fired through the door wounding
him in the arm. He surrendered and
opened the door. The robbers covered
hitn with revolvers and compelled him
to give up the express packages. All the-

express money was transferred at Con
way Springs so it is cot thought the
highwaymen got much.

San FRAncisco.Oct. 13. To Editors:
Report will be tlelayed today on account
of wire troubles.

San Francisco, Oct. 13. A fire on
Bryant street this morning destroyed a
box factory, a stable and a number of
small dwellings and other property.
Loss estimated at $40,000; insurance not
yet known.

Winfielp, Kas., Oct 13. It is certain
the Missouri Pacific robbers secured
several thousand dollars, as the train
connects with the St Louis, Kansas
City and Southern lines.

Chicago, III, Oct. 13. Evening papers
say UhicBgo win probably secure the
services of Professor Barnard, of the
Lick Observatory, to use the great tel-
escope just provided for by the gift of
Charles Yerkes. It is also thought the

wo great Ienes already cast for the
Southern California University can be
purchased, thereby saving much time.

San Francisco, Oct, 13. An explo
sion of a lantern carried by a watchman
this morning set fire to two great stables
of Stetson, Drenner & Co., draymen,
and destroyed those' buildings together
with fifteen small dwellings adjoining.
Twelve horses were burned to death and
.fifteen trucks, wagons and other vehicles
destroyed. Stetson & Co. are the heavi
est losers and the estimated loss is
placed at between twenty-fiv- e acd thirty
thousand dollars. No insurance. In- -
suraoce on other buildings small.

Take note of the following thicg-- j or
your vote w ill not be counted;
DOX'T use a letd pencil to make the

croes opposite the name you
want to-- vcte. (Use rubber
fctump placed in the booth.)

DOXT vote two names for any one
office.

DON'T put th9 cress opposite Republi-
can came if you mean Demo-

cratic, or vice versa.
DON'T vote for more names than you

are entitled to.
DONT forget if you spoil a ballot you

can get a new one by returnirg
the one spoiled to ballot clerk.
r ive uaiiots are allowed in
case of spoiling, but only five
minutes allowed you in the
booth to vote.

DON'T tear off the perforated part of
your ticket yourself; the in- -
spection clerk does that.

DONT put the x anywhere except in
the !) 6 mall place at the
right of each came you mean to
vote for; it follows each party
name, aa

John Smith.... Democrat IT
John Smith.. .Republican' !

.Remember, a X with the rubber stamp
means a vote.

Educate yourself! 400 mutilated
ballots thrown out under these rulings
in Sacramento, and 15,000 in New York.
The fittest will only express themselves
at the ballot box under this method of
ruling.

Don't lose your vote.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.

The Following Cases Set for
Resepctive Dates.

the

17G0. Franklm & Ford, C. W. Wright,
attorneys. Bre-vte- Csmfron vs.
Arivaca L. and Cattla Co. Quiet title.
Set Dec, 5.

1774. Maxwfl? k S . Franklin, attorneys
Morgan R. Wise vs. A. Stoinfeld, et al
Damages. Set Dec. Gth.

1697. Hereford. C. W. Wright, attor-
neys. F. H. Hereford vs. .Vi. J. Sulli-
van, et aL Injunction. Under

1775. Heoey, Maxwell & S.. attorneys.
Santa Rita L. and M. Co. vs. Morgan
R. Wise, et al. Injunction. Set Nov.
10th.

1783. Hereford.-Barne- a &, Martin, p.t- -

Bamberger, et a1, vs. Joseph
Durr. Account. Set Dec. 7th.

17S9. Maxwell & S.. Hereford & Tich.
attorneys IC. V . Bloxton va. T.
Sthes, et al. Account. Set Dec. 8th

1942. Lovell, Barnes &. Wricht. att
neys. Territory of Arizona .vs. Thos,
Hughes, et ah Suit oa bond. Under
advisement

1493. Lovell, Barnes & M., attorney:
V. H. Igo vs. J. K. Gcoding, et al
Debt Set Dec. 12.

1944. Lovell, Franklin, attorneys.
H. Igo vs. A. Steinfeld, et aL Gar
nishee. Set Dec. 12.

1950. Maxwell & S Zabriskie. attor
neys, Peter Ducphy vs. W. W. Wil
liaxie, et al. Debt. Stt Dec. 13.

1957. Heuey. Lovell, attorneys. Elvira
Camllo, et al, vs. Henry Conlav. In
junction. Set Nov. 11.

rJbo. Hereford. Franklin, attorneys.
ban Pedro Cattle Co. vs. G. M. Wil
liams. Injunction. Set Dec. 14.

W3 nilv ay Shs- - ith Jr.r unr rti of L'-- T
joinp-aui-

, uyepeiMji. tick licnun o, iauiKe-uu-n. Coi
stlcnclon or Cjbtironc.-t- wa oarn-- cure w:tn Weac
Vejetable Uer Pills, whea th directions areStrictlr
coaipllod with. They tre purely Vtjrctable, 4r.d nevs
rau to (riTa Mtisrrj.-tlon- . s agar Co ted. Lars t.iev
containing S3 Pills, 25 rents. Eware f eouatorfit9
and tmltetions. Tne (rename manufnetx.vd only L2

For sale by GEO. MARTIN
on. Arizona.

Smolr.e the Celebrated

IMaafactaretl by

Tuc

E. H. GATO
Factory Ho. 38.

KEY WEST.
SEE THAT Flo.

DrnKgiet,

32
is Stamped oa ths Men cf Every Bo

E5BERG, BACHIVJAN & CO.
A?enta Jcr the Faci!io Ccf e, .

The Mexican Vaso Farnaee.
The Mexicans are wonderfully expert

in constructing and operating these lit
tie furnacc3. . In their own eounty a
email party of them wil! go to a mice
in the wilds of the mountains, perhaps
over 100. miles from any source of sup
plies, and with the material to be found
on the ground will soon have a furnace
going; To make the adobes required is
the work of oidy two or three days, atd
by the time these are dry suitable clay
and other refractory material for lay in
up and lining the furnace has been
found. While the furnace is being built.
one or two men is burning cnarcoai,
and in a very ehort t:me they are mak
ing very transportable little cukps or
bullion. In order to get a strong draft,
these furnaces are built against a steep
bank, and a flue run up the hillside.
Though the first part of the flue is of
adobes, the upper portion is often of
pht timbers, daubed with clay and

covered with dirt. If the drart is net
eufficiect'y 6trong at first, they eoon
remedy the defect by adding to the
length of their flue. They are such ex-

perts at refining that they bring out
email cakes of bullion that are almost
Dure silver. As early as 1883 they had in
operation many of these adobe furnaces
down near Owens Lake, Cala., in the
Cerro Gordo mines. There they had
some large furnaces working silver lead
ores. Mexican Financier, City of

Tom Hcghes has been elected chair
man of the Republican Central commit-
tee. "Tom" is an old campaigner and if
the boys don't get there it . will be
through no fault of his.

The nello" of the Democratio party
ii said to feel aggrieved because he did
not get a nomination for office. His
taura of disnnnointment will, however.

be washed away by th? Republican flood j

tid ia November, l

Bitten Ujr a Shank.
A. J. Grice, in charge of Superin-

tendent Alex Trippers residence near
the Buffalo smelter, during the latter's
recent absence, was bitten under the
left eye by a small 6kunk, on Thursday
oizhL lie was sleeping on the porch,
and was awakened by the skunk pounc-
ing upon his face. Grice brushed the
vicious littie beast off with considerable
force, knocking it off the porch, acd
was so confused and blinded by the at-

tack that he .did cot see it But the
odor was sufficient proof that it was a
skunk, which had been prowling about
nightly for some time previous. Mr.
Grice had seen it repeatedly, and is
positive that it is of the species whose
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bite is so dreaded, acd said t3 cause
hydrophobia. He is, therefore, some-
what alarmed, and will go at once to be
treated by the wtll known Pssleur
method of inoculation. Belt

It Pays to Read the jVapers,
especially your county for often
through this medium business chances
acd opportunities are presented that
might otherwise .entirely escape your
attention. For instance., B. F. Johnson
& Co., Richmond, Va., have an adver-
tisement ic this paper that will prove
of especial interest and value to
uumber of people hereabouts. to
him for further particulars.

V:-l-;
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Presidential Campaign of 1.892.

GRAND TNDUC1IE1IT TO EEADERS OF THE

zona Daily Citizen.

The presidential campaign of 1892 will without doubt be the most intesbsely in-
teresting and exciting in the history of the United States, aod country people will
be extremely anxious to have all the general and political news and discussions of
the day as presented ift a National Journal in addition to that supplied by their
own local paper.

To meet this want we have entered into contract with the

Nezv York Weekly Tribune

The Leading Republican Paper of United States

enables us to offer that splendid journal, regular subscription price ?1.C0 per
year, and the Citizen for one year

For only $3.00 in Advance.

Now York Weekly Tribune, regular price year.
Weekly Cmzia

Total.

Silver

paper,

large
Write

the

which

.$1 00

.14 00

We furnish both papers for one year for $3.00. Subscription
.may commence at any time.

This ia the most liberal offer ever made ia the United States and enery reader of the Citizen
should take advantage of it at once

C. P. & P, Co., Tucson, Arizona

SANTA FE ROUTE.

THE CSE

NORTH.'

Linlmonf

it tie mi
EAST and "WEST

ONLY LINE RUNNING SOLID TRAINS TO

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY FROM
THE SOUTHWEST WITHOUT CHANGE.

Pullman Palace Sleeping. Cars.
Run Daily fr.om all Points to all Points in

Texas, Mexico, Hew Mexico. Arizona & California,

ISSee that your tickets read ia the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway

For any information regarding rates, connections, etc., call on or address
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'

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

G. P. and T. A. Topeka, Kansas
G H. Morehouse, D. and P. A., El Paso, Texas."

0 liia Depot of Tocson
A SHOP IX WHICH ALL KINDS OF .

ACHINE . REPAIRING
Can "be Done.

Steam Engines: Heavy mmmm
ESTSteam ahd Florsc Power Pumps, Grought Iron Pipe, Hardware, Lubric

atins Oil, numbing, Steam arid Gas iittmg, Mill, Mine ana nanai supplies
Barbed Wire and Iron Roofing,

JOHN GARDINER, Tucson. .

KUNTINGTGN
Manufacturer of

CEEIFUQAIi

ROLLER QUARTZ HILLS

Concentrators and
Ore Crushers.

Minirg MRchinery of every Inscription, Steaxa
Engine and Sinjfle MachiAea.

Send

Office and Works 213 to 219 First St., San Francisco
CALIFORNIA,

1


